Herring, Bernhauer To Head Archway
John Herring aad Herb Bernhauer, third semester students in
dlt Ichool of Busincn Administra~
hOO, will head ,the ARCHWAY
S taff during the fotltlcoming
mester.

Herb Bernhlluet hails from
t on OW. New York, and at p,m",
resides at IJS Benefit Street
his
wife
and
eight-mouth-old
4aughter.

Will Put Heads Together
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in the Army for three
During hlI Army enU.tHerb .pent eigbteen
in Gennany I ' • code-
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Herb received his discharge from
the Army in 1954 and entered BryInt Cotlege in September, 1954.
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John Herring
No.9

Teacher-Training Students to Return to Bryant February 20

,

Herb Bernhauer

February 3, 1956

A coffee Hour was
last week at Salisbury

Herb hope. to become a public
accountant after he graduate.
from the Accounting and Finance
Course.

Bryant College

8tu_liLF~ir~.~t~s~e~m:e~.t:e~r:e~n:d~.::O"'''''QO~Fr~id~.~Y~'~F!e~b~r:u~.r:Y~1~7~J
Semester begins
Monday, February 20

senior
Teacher-Training
dents who
have been out on
practice teaching assignments
since last September. They
will return to Bryant on February 20 to termInate the
four year course.

John Herring attended Fleetwood
Hiih 'School, Fleetwood, Pennsyl·
vania.
After graduatins in 1949 John enlisted in the United States Airforce
where in the course of his service,
Ite at;ended several university and
college extension schools and became interested in the accounting
profession.
After aeparatioD from active
.ervice john enrolled at Bryant
where 'be il curtaally a third lemOlter INdent in tha Al:countiDi
and FinlUlCe Major.
John is an excellent student, having been on the Dean's list twice
and will rank high in his dass when
he graduates.
He intends. after
Rraduation, to undertake il:raduate
Iludy

Calendar for the end of the Semester
First Semester classes end
Friday, February 3
First Semester final e;ams
February 6 through 13

Masquers Production of "Nine Girls"
Makes Big Hit With Safurday Night Audience

The sixleen studellts who were
:lut tcaching were placed in various
During the week of January 16th everybody in these
high schools located a. close to
their homes as possible.
paris wanted to know who had killed Paula. For that maUer,
Their names and those of the they wanted to know who she was. On the nia-ht of Jllrl1J.lIQ'
.chools in which they laught are
20, all who wanted to know found out, and there were plenty
\S
follows: Shirley T.
who
wanted to know because the auditorium was packed.
Veterans Memorial Hospilai High;
Mn) Philomena Castronovo, 1.1t.
The play "Nine Girls" was a crowning achievement for
Pleasant High; Bertha A. Duffy, the Masquers Society. Real dramatic talent held the audi ..
Tolman High; Carole M.
ence in tingling suspense. Two sorority sisters were meTCl~
East Providence High;
:;reer, V~terallS ~temorial
less)y murdered, and the murderer paraded across the staKe
High; Margaret M.
as the most respected and trusted of the sorority sisters. No:Tolman High; Gladys M.
body in the audience bad any idea as WII a truly outstanding perform..
oian, Hope High; Ellen M. O'B", ••. llo "whodunit" until the dosing curtain IRce. The other membera of th.
West Warwick High; Rosemary
)f the second act. Even then, no- I:aat were Plm Mallett, Doreen
Oneil, Mt. Pleuant High;
could
,<;ure •... ho tht killer
Gre,ory, Bever.,. Parody, Martha
F. Perreault, Bristol High;
Petrucs., Klren JUt Mal:kai£
Toto, Veterans Memorial ~:::~:~;II
High; Eleanor R. Wilbur, C
Lonnie Modica, who played th.
Thereaa Joseph. Judith ;e:;"ut..
High; Mary L. Carpenter,
leading role and directed the play
and Sheila Mulligan.
Providence High; },far_y B.
under the guidance of Professor
The sta.ge setlina-, one of the
gall, Pawtucket West High;
Mary T. Appleby, was the cull. Rennick, Jr., Pawtuektt
pdt. Her emotional portrayal 01 best that has ever been leen on a
High:CStanley, A. Scraba. Jr.,
a y-"n, <011." ""1 who.' mi•• Bryant stage, was constructed unnum
onllectlcut Hia-h.
....
.......
~er Ihe djr~ctioll of stage managers
Miss Moulton and Dean Mercier had been warped by I jealous pat- Jon Slate, Waher Fitzgerald, and
Don Essmay.
arranged the affair. Also prese.u
IIptcial guesta wert faculty members
who had these students during their
Junior year in Methods course!>.

I."

John .. married .m rlllidea at
18 Phoebe Street. Providence.

Results of
Elections
Officers of Orpnizations
HiI10I
Pru ............ Barbara Borodacb
Vice-Prel............... Bert Azia
Sec. . ................. Dale Rubin
Treas................ Dave Brown
Honan, Mr. and Mn. jal:k Silliphant (Ihe ia better known as
Tau Epli]on
Lynn, the Ittendance eh«ktr),
Pres........ , .... Preston Swanson
and Mr Donald Drew-Bear.
Viee-Pres.............. Tom Hart
Sec................. Joe
I
The Vice-President of Bryant
Teeu .................. Bill Brown
College, Mr. E. Gardner Jacobs.
Studmt Sena,_
was the guest speaker for -the evtoPres ... , ............. Dan S';~i~;;: 1,,:W:,':':th the end of another semester jllg. The topic of his interesting
Vice-Pres ............. Allen
thc usual banquets, plcdgee :;pccch was "Hh tory of Bryant ColSec.. " .•............. Ruth Roacb forma15, and elections of new offi- Icge."
\
.
Tr"llS... : ........... Doug
Beta Iota Beta
of all 10rgal1lzations 011 -the
Student Senate President Don
Pres................. Dan SpaighIIB,y"" campus. til keeping with Slate prelided orer the banquet
Vice-Pres....... , ....... Vic Basile this CUSl.om, the Student Senate and fonnally welcomed the new
Sec.................. Toivo
beld its banqllet 011 January 18. at officers of the Senate. He abo
freu ......... , •.... David
Admiral Illn.
prerented trophiel and plaqu.es
to Senators for their outltanding
Kappa Tau
At this banq••e, the Student
ht Vice-PrC! .... Norman Ric~rd
work thil past lemest8r.
Senate ulually pays tribute to
.lnd Vice-Pres..... Edward
membera of the Bryant College
The JU!W officers of the Student
Sl!c ................ Richard Nolan faculty and admininration by in- Senate are
Treu ................ Martin Scott viting certain of them al lpecial Prcsident-Dan Spaight
Beta Sisma Cbl
gueat8. Seated at the head table Vice-President-Allen Hi11is
Pres .........' ........ Don Piester were Mr. and MrLt E. 'Gardner Secretary-Ruth Hoach
Vlce-Prts ....•........ Lee B,..""1 Jacobi, Mr. and Mt1. Abram
rr~u.r~t-Doug Stewart
Sc.c.................. Bert Beuett ~:':"':::--_ _ _:':"':':"'_ _ _ _ _--' _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ __

Mmiral Inn Is
Scene of St~dent
Senate Banquet

""""'1

·treas ................ Jim McCann
Theta Tau-Teal:hen' AuoclatiOD
Pres ................ Joe Marchetti
Vke-Pru ............ Bob Scanlon
EM 0 R y~ V A .-(ACP)-The
Sel:. ................. Terry Fusco White Topper of Emory and Henry
Treas ............... Bpb 'l.ynol',, College has given_ a few hinu on
to PaSS a Conrse Without
Beta Sigma. Gamma
ll res. . ...... , ... Marsha Glickman
Vice·Pres..... " ...... Joan Tobias
Laugh at the proles"')r's jokes.
Sec. . ............ _Sandy ~,~~:,~~~ I This is practica.lly S.O.P. for stuTreu ............ Sandy J;
and the art of laughing at
Alpha Theta Chi
old jokes $houldbe a pre-requisite
1'res.
• . .•...... , ... ,Vin
to college courses. I nstructions for
Vke-Pres............ George Alves the best laughing techniques are:
.
Tr"J . . _.. . , ••. ..... Art LeFendu
A.
Pretend
not
to catch OD at
:s.te. • - , ........• l)Qn M~r:;;~~
firat.
AAJt Tre•• , .••••• •• ••• Bob

The Passing Technique

I

B. Look thoughtful for a moment.

,

C. Break into a healthy chuckle,
followed by a loud guffaw if you
deem it ne«'llsary.
I r you mu ... t nap in dass. do not
do it behind an open textbook, as
this strategy is too old and too often
I1sed. J ustead use PIlPCI; eyel which
are available for this purpose and
which.cau be stuck on dosed eyelids,
giving a li(cli\;~ semblance of wakefulness.

BIB-SIB Pledgees
Honored at Banquet
At Ranch House
The future oceasion fqr the broth'
ers and sistet! of BIB and SIB
the pas.t weekend wu the semi-;tnnual
illstllllition and pledge formal. The
evenings festivities took place
~aut\ful Ranch House, J ohn,;'on, I
R.I., and highlighted dinner
good food, and excellent spirit'.

m''''',1

The occaaion WII lparked by an
entertaining and informative talk
by Professor Dallas Sharp in
which Profeuor Sharp placed empbasi. on the true meaning of
fraternities and lororities.

The new brotheu of BIB raUed
spirits CVC1\ higher with II hearty rendition of the BIB rally theme,
which they were given a full
oi applause.
New officerl of B. I. B. are
Preaident, Dan Spaight; Vicepresident, Vic Bulle; Secretary,
Toivo "Swede" Rummi; Trellar~rml,
Bob
It, Dave

Lonnie Modica as "Mary," a ruthless kiner.

You Can't Find News,

Make it!
St. Peter Minll.-(ACP)-The
Los Allgeles, Calif.-(ACP)":"'The ~OId Malle" Column in the G.,ta.

of the Daily Trojan
weeldy recently included these
~;'~i:~~~·t:~:::~~goteditor
a traffi~ ticket because bits of wit:

Fregeau;
Maffini; Algmni Seeretary, Joe Santenon; Hiltorian,
Bob Gilarde.
The new SIB officers are
Girrdli, Presidtllt; Carrol
corsi, Vie~President; Cindy
man, Secretary; Barbara
Treasurer; Lynn Greismer,
Di~tor; Caroyln Long, Historian;
Ind Dottie Deppqch, Alumni

~ian

wasn't paying proper attentiou to
Someone suggested that this- sign
import;.nt job of driving his car. be placed on all lecterns: Caution:
why was his mind wanderiug Be sure brain is engaged before put~
he was hehind the wheel? Be- ting mouth in gear.
he was trying to think up
In this highly enerjtllc and profor a campaign his paper was gressive age there are probably more
home permaqents than permantnf
a traffic safety
homes.

&;;;: I,eo,,""'" ...

~'J'.

Humor, Anyone?

cam-

-Ji E"uy t.llure

PIl.I1!2

teadtM • mAD somethin, if he will learn.
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Girls, Please Note

Editorials
••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••

Hail and F.arewell

By ),fANNY ALLEN
Two TClirI _go a (ruup of unacquainted though '!etuUlined young
mbJ ud women, with definite ideas of life firml), entrenched in their
!:Wildll, lour-,a,.ed to -Bryant Colleae leelcing an eduution sorely needed
11,1 ClLrr} out tb.:it ambitions. Within a few day. this temporary detour
'WIll rrT«"IIe itself, and the group will teturn to their home ba~ntiSli(!11
lI.ut(lul1, aC£OtnplLthed.
\Vherever they eo competition
the p.asi few monlb. , how·
eYfl', tt.ue scholaf"1 have bun look· will be just u inlporta.nt tomorrow
inl forwa«l happily to February as it wa's yeMerday. However, there
so tlut they can rid themselvCl of will be one: difference in the final
tbe routine of c1,uu and home- ruult obtAined in thei.r eagerness to
....ork; yet, it u thi. routine tbat is make good. Thi. difference will be
the basic substance ·f or our memo competition baled upon practical
application and adjustment. rather
aries
Qone, but not forgotbtft, will b. than competition based upon a nu·
thou "KoRee KLaahet" sparked merical position in tlie classroom.

CHAMBLEE, GA.-(ACP)-The Teehniclan. publlahed
by students at the Southern Technical Institute. recently
took a scientific view of the female of the species. It printed
this description of a woman as seen through th~ eyes of a
chemist:

The Bryant
Reservist
Bill Kln&:man

f ac:ed witlt thr [Irobl~m of pro..
vldinl!' 1I,1 ..\lJau d~lcru.e mea.urCi
for 10$ fllI!li..n. AmcriCfl n_, their
property, and OUf country in general,
our governDlent "Iacted the Reserve
Forces Act of '1955.' This act provides lor a comparatively smail
standing afmy backed by traincd
civilian reserves rather thal\ a large
stalHUng army.
Thi. act provided. that aU men
up to the ag. of twenty-sDr: wbo
arc entering active ft""ice -after
with animated converation; tbe
With the same determination AUlult 6, 1955, (via dB!t, e~lt.
C"OfI,.tant rulb to move automo- present that they .howed two yean ment, or commiasion) hav. ,a alx
bll.1 at mne-fifty; the nigbtly ago, plus an applieation of subject year military duty.
aubmarine raUl on tbe Seekonk miltter which they were exposed to
This nlilitary duty may be 'CCOln'
River; Hell Week In the Cal... while at Bryant, each wiU tlo.
I)'mtoriu:m; the summer vialta doubtedly add a mark ohcredible plished by serving:
lhroUChout America', FIRST distillction to tile ever changing. Either 2 years Active Reserve,
J ,.(at!! Ready Reserve. 1 year
Vacationland (II the border ,isnl commercial w.orld.
Standby Reserve.
~
.0 beautifully ltate); partiet, par·
The entire ARCHWAY s d
Or 3 year.s Active Ruerve. 2 yeus
tie&, and mora put.Iet..
eatend8 to tbeDl their bett withe. Ready Reserve, 1 year Standby Re·
With such an·abundante of leeds far Soad bealth, Sood fortunu, serve.
1_ "ollalgia, whue will thi, aroup and lood luck-in addition to tba
Or 4 years Active Reserve, 1 ycilt
a\) from hen 1 Will it be to busi- plea-lint memoriel of yesterday Ready Reserve, I year Sundby ReII.t5S, or indtlstty, or for added edu·
that wiD carry them.wcn into each serve.
'lItiOJlal Itudy?
Or 5 years Active Reserw, 0 years
Re.ildy Ruerve. 1 year Standby Reserve.
4
However, youlI' men from &even·
By HERB BERNHAU Ea
teen to 18}1 )'earl of age rna)' enlist for a draft·deferred 8-year duty
FIRE! ON BENEFIT STREET
of 5i:x: months active lervice and 7U
•. 111C warning howl of the .iren on the fire station '1"001 and then yean in the Read)' Reserve.
1110- fl"ndent roar of the fire mgines Jaborill8 UJ) tile steep, n.lrrow alley, wllile
The Re.dy RHuve il an Array
th. <ilent, gtimy facade of Scntfii Strm prepares to multiply and di,tort Trainlnc .,..tem which amountl
their iVUnd and deuiny. Aroused from their avathy and intro-~lion, wel- to forty.eigbt Icheduled drlll.
con:il'1 the thought of a flaming holocaust as a respite from tbeir boredom, (uluallya two·hour tetI.ion o~ce a
the delliuns of Bentfit SCreet spill forth from their respec6voe Hats to tr.ans· week) and two weeu field trainform the scene of the fire into a veritable "mardi-gru" of winking red Hahts, illlg. The member. of any unit un·
frivolous lauthter, and morbid humor. set off by clanging bclls and ~ der thil Ready Resnve l}'Item ....
tirlroe ,.. Jines.
. .. More /ire engines I, more onlookers I, tnQTe confwion I, ceive ofte day'. p.y for each
IDr 11.6 i<> Bet,ef.t 'Street where even a Ialse alarm can aehieve Wa,nerian meetin, or day of training in which
Pnoportions .•....
they participate. (Tbia pay i.
_. ... More sinister r~ lithts winkinr OUt their woe-lui import, as, equII to $1.30 an hour for drill
aide-by-side, eJ\istentiaJist and jewelry worker drink deepl, of the moment', meetings for the newest private
excitement and revel in the nlisfortune of their neighbor ..... .
and increues with rank and ser·
• And tlien, a flurry of f.(;tivity and hoarse commands &:I fren~ied vice.)
efrom are made to find the elusi\'e fire, ...... and sheepish faces, as lrueb
The Bryant Col1~ie reserve unit
a re KDt lurchina and proteuina Nck down the hill, away frofll the sardonic nleets on Monday evening! from &
lUT\'eillance of the hulkin~ tenements and lhinly·gaiRd disappointm~t of PM to 10 PM in room GIA. There
their inhabitants ..... .
is a scheduled metillg Monday, Febl1le rank- ." !krmudas, worn khakis, knickerbockers, and soiled ruary 6o"t:/.U. ,1'lwlJ pUt, .at,d in two'. and thret's savon",. the remnanlJ of Com .. 10 Ilrt tJI"ttrag. SII umat
II ,ir lark, tlwy rcturu to tt~ir dingy flab to [an the s~rk engendered. by yDtlr /ri/nd, tW, dDmg. Stt how )'Ow
'!"II: .H'!·rahLl"lll blau w;th sei.nlillating wit and potent liQ.Ilid .. _... while out- (Qn join
"IIiI, ((l.Tn 10m' Illra
'''It. ll1e sila1t, grim) facade of Benefit $treet, like an urchin, smiles within mo~~, lam 0 ranR, Qlld COmRltfl 10HlI
n.di.
'
of your mililtJry obligolioIJ whi~ ,au
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Symbol. WO
Accepted Atomic Wel.ht: 120 lb ••
Phyaieal PropertlH ; Boils at
nothing and frcezes at any minute;
melh when properly treated; vcr-v
biller if IIOt well used.
Occurrence:
Foulld wheren':t
nan exists.
Cbemical Propertiea: Posse$.11:S
Kreal affinity fot gold, silver, plati·
num and predou. ItOntl. Violent
reaction if left alone. Able to absorb
great amount of.food matter. Turns
green when placed be.side a ~tler·
looking specimell.
Us,.: Highly omambltal; useful
lS a tonic in acceleration of low
spirit" '11d an eQualirer of the distribution of wealth. Ii probably the
m 0 S t effective inco~e.teducing
ag<!nt known.
. Caution: Hi,hly explosive III in_
exr u;~!lced

hoa :u.h.
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The Sports Whirl
BY JACK HALL
In a thriller tbat required an ovtctime period. Beta Sigma Chi defeilted Beta Iota Dela 46-40. Witb
15 seconds lelt In regulatic.on plll'"
"Joe" Santeuml' pu'h- ~hu' split
the -nets and tied the score at 38 all.
• Quick balketa by DiQrio, Monroe, and GiUotbe save the "Blue
and Gold" the margin of victory.
The hilh KOtera ....ere. "Jim DiOrio (14) for Beta Sigma Chi,
and "Joe" Santer.On (19) for ,Phi ~ igllla Nu volleyed
B. I. B_
Sigm
Chi 55-32. Botb teams
playe-i, orr even term$ for the Sut
half; alll~ lit the intermiuion buz•
Phi Sigma Nu edged a determined zer, •the .tc:c>re was 26-17. In the
Tau Epllilon "five" 40-33. The third period, the roof fell in' 011 the
"Big Green" had little trouble in "Scholars" as the "Big: Green"
addin, the' "Red and Black" to outlCored them 18-2. Heading the
th.is list of victorie.. By the rest attack' for Beta Sj~a Chi was
period, Phi Sig held a twelve point "Jim" DiOrio (12).
lead, . which wasn't threatened at
>It
The Independents continued 10

1-------------

AI Alexander .tlT forward
of T. E. acored 17 POilU., whUe
Jonea 1J("0red 20 polntt for the
char,e. of Fran Dileero.

New Officers Installed
A1 Phi UParty

set the pace in the second round 01
the night league. by trouncing Tau
Epsilon 52-27. The first two periods were played on even terms;
and at the intennlaiott, four pomc.
separlled the "teams.

Kappa T au WOn t hcir ,r[oIwd
The last half was dOlllinat~d by
game of tht second round, as the Independents, as they outthey defeated B. 1. B. 44-24_ Tilk· Icored the "Red and Black" 27·10.
ing
a 20-12 half-tillle lead,. K. T Drowli (4), McCann (9r, and
J~nua ry 19, 1956, Phi Upsilon
Lowder (8) spirited the attack for
held it! formal inttallation ceremony couted to an easy victllt'J.
at the Admira! Inn. Bnerly Mc- - "Jim" Handy (14) anil "Spiro" the winners. Outstandina for T.u
Clure installed the followi~ offi- Sperkowaki (17) lead the attack Epsilon were BlaJlcheHe (14) and
Alexander (8).
cn ..
for the victoA, while Fanor, of
l..... uident, Rita lui; Vice·Pre.i· .8. I. D.; pu.hed tbe ba..l1 throush
dellt, Doreelt Gregory; Recordinr the hoop for 12 pollllt..
Secretary, Joan VilUone; Corres.
In the last half, the InlicpenM nt$
were limited to .ix points, .... hile tM
VOndiug Secretar)', Ann Kell,.;
.With "Wuod, ' \\'oOOs
18), "schoJau" split the nets at will
Treaaurer, Martha Petraru; Auist- "Jack." Pierce (161, alld "ChiITlie"
aut Treasurer. Sandy Karou:; Coolbrith (16) tctting the pace,
Jim DiOrio (11) and Dick Mel(tln
Chapb in, Harhra Handy ; Pledge 1___ '--__________ 1(17) let thl'; pace' for meutor Bob
l-lisU"u s~ EvelYll Healy; Athletic
Reynold •.

un

Di,,,,.,,. Co.... i. GOb" .. ; Hi,.."",.
Eleanor RfccL

Phone-A-Date

Kab.mtu;oo. MI<:h.- tA C I~) 
Men at a Wutern Macbig.lti Col.
lege dormitory recently came up
with. plan to increase datil;g on
amp us.
Hearing ' tha.t a large
nl.unber of girls went home on
weekend. because they didn't have
dates, they ilTnnged dates for any
girl who tailed during the wrek.
end.
The dormitory men npected
ItIme replies, but nothing like the
reaction they ,ot. The olf.r ap.peared in the ICbooI paper and
call, started comine in soon after
it had been diltributed. In all, 147
alrll called and 9$ datea were at~
.....od.

.

Tau Ep Defeats BIB,'
Beta Sig Downs
Independents
8y Bob &uprman

Tau i::.psilon Jinally broke the ··Ice"
by defeating Beta Iota Beta 35·31.
l:he fint half wu played on even
terms and the sCO re at this point
was 1'. E. 28: B. I. B. 21 ~ the deciding faclor ..... u the "Black and
Red" defense-which"\mited B. I. B.
to on, "'f'r basket in Ihe thiro l ptriod.
Sl!otlli, honon for the laml!
went to Joe Sante~D, who in a
loaina cause, 'plit the nets for 19
point•. Alexander (11) and Blan·
ehette (18) tt(l Tau Epellon 'to
victory.

Scoriug with eue, Beta Sigml
Chi had little trouble with tIle In·
depelldellt~. The " mUl: and Gold"
held the lead thrOuihout the contl:st.

Gettmg batk into the win column,
a spirited Independellt "nve" uptet
Phi "'i~a NIl "8.~ The conl ... t
lII'a. "nlfl all ,1 tu ~ l" kr three-quatt(n lout at \!Ii. paillt. Ihe "biB"
fi;ree.\·' fell .pBn
Jack Handley (to) and
"'Woody" Woodl (17) Nt tbe
pace for Phi Sic:. but the Korln&:
combination of Lowder (16),
Ot~ ('). Fra. (1) and
McCann (~) 6)rovod to be too

",,,,,,-

After holding all eievenp'oiLlt advantage at half·time, Beta: Sigma
Chi edged out a J6-JQ victory over
Kaplla Tall. III the fourth ltana.
K. T. cauiht lire aud gave the "Blue
and Gold" a rUII for their money.
Quick baskets by Mellen (lJ) and
Oaly (8) ill th'e closinB" minute gave
De-ta Sigma Chi I well-earned vic·
tory. In a losing cause, "Sandy"
Zuckerbrot· (11) and '·Spiro" Spero..
Itowlki (9) "boye·l well.
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